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1. Introduction
1.1 External review methodology








The previous External School Review (ESR) was conducted from 19 to 22 May
2003.
The ESR team conducted the review on 22, 24-26 February and 3 March 2010 to
evaluate the school performance in school self-evaluation (SSE) and other areas of
school work.
The ESR team employed the following methods to review the performance of the
school:
−
Scrutiny of documents and data provided by the school before and during the
school visit;
−
Observation of 43 lessons taught by 43 teachers;
−
Observation of various school activities, including morning assemblies,
lunchtime and after-school activities and a musical performance;
−
Meetings and interviews with the Supervisor, members of the School
Management Committee (SMC), Principal, Vice Principals, panel
chairpersons, heads of functional committees, teachers, school social worker,
parents and students; and
−
Shadowing of a sample of three students for a half-day period to observe
their school life.
The review findings presented in this report were derived from the corporate
judgment of the ESR team based on the information collected through the
above-mentioned methods.

1.2 Basic information about the school
(original text provided by the school)




The school is one of the four schools established by the Kiangsu Chekiang and
Shanghai Residents (Hong Kong) Association. It was opened in 1978 as a
government aided secondary school for both boys and girls. The school adopts
English as the medium of instruction and Putonghua for the teaching of
Chinese-related subjects in all classes.
“Orderly and Respectful” is the school motto and the education principles are:
−
equal significance of moral, intellectual, physical, social and aesthetic
development to foster whole-person development of students;
−
equal emphasis on arts and sciences, Chinese and English, further studies
and careers.
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1. 引言
1.1 校外評核方法


上一次校外評核於二○○三年五月十九日至二十二日進行。



是次外評隊於二○一○年二月二十二日、二十四日至二十六日及三月三日進
行檢視，評價學校自我評估及其他工作方面的表現。



外評隊採用以下的方法檢視學校的表現：
−

審閱學校於訪校前及訪校期間提供之文件及資料；

−

觀課四十三節，共計四十三位教師；

−

觀察各類學校活動，包括晨會、午膳時間和課後的活動，以及音樂劇
表演；

−

與校監、校董會成員、校長、副校長、科主任、功能委員會負責人、
教師、學校社工、家長及學生面談，並舉行會議；

−



抽樣觀察三名影隨學生半天的學校生活。

報告中陳述的檢視結果是外評隊根據以上方法收集的資料而作出的共同
判斷。

1.2 學校資料
（原文由學校提供）


學校是香港蘇浙滬同鄉會創辦的四所學校之一，於一九七八年創校，是一所
政府資助男女英文中學。學校採用英語為授課語言，而中文相關科目則以普
通話授課。



學校以「整齊嚴肅」為校訓，並依循以下教育原則：
−

德、智、體、群、美五育並重，培育學生全人發展；

−

文理、中英、升學及就業並重。
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The school’s major concerns of the current school year are as follows:
1. Fostering positive personal traits of students
2. Optimisation of learning and teaching
3. Developing the senior form curriculum and equipping students to face the
New Senior Secondary (NSS) academic structure



In the 2009/10 school year, there are 29 classes with 1100 students. Details are
as follows:
Level
No. of
Classes
Total
Enrolment





S1

S2

S3

S4

S5

S6

S7

Total

5

5

5

5

5

2

2

29

187

202

196

195

194

68

58

1100

The school has set up a self-evaluation mechanism adopting the
Planning-Implementation-Evaluation cycle. Through documents, observation and
discussion, the school formulates its development plan in response to the school’s
major concerns. The School Improvement Team, functional committees and
subject panels adopt appropriate strategies. Evaluations are then conducted in
various ways, such as opinion surveys of different stakeholders. These provide
effective feedback for continuous self-improvement.
Following the recommendations of the previous ESR report, the school
implemented the following measures:
−
Proactive Learning was set as one of the major concerns for the previous
school development plan.
Various programmes and activities were
launched to promote proactive learning.
−
Priorities in the major concerns were discussed through meetings so as to
foster shared vision amongst staff. The School Improvement Team was set
up to monitor and coordinate the implementation of the improvement and
sustainable measures effectively. External bodies were introduced to
enhance programme planning, teaching and learning.
−
SSE was further enhanced at subject and committee levels through different
strategies, such as peer observation and analysis of survey statistics to
identify future development needs and strategies for students’ improvement.
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本學年學校的關注事項為：
1. 培育學生正面的個人素質
2. 優化學與教
3. 發展高中課程，裝備學生迎接新高中學制



二○○九至一○學年，全校開設 29 班，共 1100 名學生，詳情如下：

年級



中一

中二

中三

中四

中五

中六

中七

總數

班別數目

5

5

5

5

5

2

2

29

學生人數

187

202

196

195

194

68

58

1100

學校設有自評機制，並採用「策劃—推行—評估」的自評循環周期。透過文
件、觀察及討論，學校因應關注事項制訂發展計劃。學校行政及完善小組、
各功能委員會及科組採取適切的策略配合。自評以不同的形式進行，如不同
持分者意見調查，為持續自我完善提供有效回饋。



根據上一次校外評核報告的建議，學校推行下列措施：
−

將「主動學習」定為上周期之學校發展計劃的關注事項之一，並實施不
同的計劃及活動推廣主動學習。

−

透過會議討論關注事項的優次，建立教職員間之共同願景。學校成立行
政及完善小組，以有效監察及協調推行自我完善及可持續發展的措施，
並引入校外團體的支援，強化周年規劃及學與教。

−

透過不同策略進一步加強學科及委員會層面的自評工作，如同儕觀課及
分析統計數據，以識別未來發展需要及制定提升學生表現的策略。
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2. School Performance
2.1 Continuous development of the school








The school strives to provide a balanced moral, intellectual, physical, social and
aesthetic education to foster students’ whole-person development. The school
motto, “Orderly and Respectful”, indicates the school’s emphasis on moral
education. A code of behaviour is also set for students to follow. It forms the
basis of a healthy school atmosphere and instills positive values in students.
In the previous ESR, the school was judged to be an improving school, which
exhibited strengths in a wide range of work in the development of its students.
The school has been able to build on its strengths and show further progress and
advancement with current educational trends and issues duly addressed,
demonstrating its capacity to achieve continuous improvement and a commitment
to pursuit of excellence for the benefit of its students.
SSE continues to be one of the strengths of the school. It has been embedded as
an
integral part of the school-based
management, with the
planning-implementation-evaluation cycle internalised at both school and
committee/subject levels. A reflective culture is created, based on evidence of
performance, where methods of documentation, observation and discussion are
used for review and evaluation. Self-evaluation data, including students’
performance data and school-based surveys, are extensively used for informing
review and future planning. Action research is conducted to generate deeper
understanding of the effectiveness of specific school work.
An open
management framework, conducive to the collection of views from different
stakeholders, has been established. Teachers, students and parents are willing to
share views using established channels, such as the forum on the intranet and
various meetings between the stakeholders and the school management. The
School Improvement Team (SIT) meets frequently to discuss arising issues,
monitor progress and evaluate outcomes of the school’s work in order to achieve
continuous improvement.
The school also maintains a high level of
accountability to its stakeholders as a way to foster mutual collaboration. School
plans, evaluation reports, information about major school activities and student
achievement are readily available to stakeholders through various channels.
With an effective SSE mechanism in place, the school rigorously and holistically
reviewed its school development plan (SDP) for 2006-09 before formulating its
SDP for 2009-12. The school adopts a whole-school approach in which teachers
have been fully involved in the process of formulation of the major concerns
which include: fostering positive personal traits of students, optimisation of
learning and teaching, and equipping students to face the challenges of the NSS
academic structure. There is a strong link between the major concerns of the two
successive SDP, pertaining to the progressive development of the NSS curriculum
and teachers’ pedagogy. This is conducive to the sustainable development of the
school. Moreover, the current major concerns have been more focused and
5

2. 學校表現
2.1 學校的持續發展


學校致力提供德、智、體、群、美五育均衡的教育，促進學生全人發展。校
訓「整齊嚴肅」揭示學校著重品德教育，學校並訂立十條學生守則讓學生遵
行，這一切既建立健康校園的基礎，也向學生灌輸正面的價值觀。



在上一次的校外評核，學校被評定為一所進步中的學校，在多方面努力促進
學生發展。學校能建基於已有的優勢，在配合當前教育發展趨勢和關注事項
的情況下繼續前進，顯示了其持續進步的能力和為學生的福祉而追求卓越的
承擔。



學校自評機制仍然是學校的強項之一。隨著「策劃—推行—評估」的自評循
環周期內化於學校以至各科組層面，這種自評機制已成為校本管理中不可或
缺的部分。學校透過檢視及評鑑各種文件、觀察和討論，孕育以實證為本的
反思文化。學校在進行檢討和未來策劃時應用大量自評數據，包括學生的表
現數據和校本表現調查等。為了更深入瞭解個別計劃的成效，學校進行了行
動研究。學校成立了開放式的管理架構，以便收集不同持分者的意見。教師、
學生和家長均樂意透過已有的渠道交流意見，如內聯網上的討論平台、持分
者和學校管理層的各種會議。學校行政及完善小組經常就學校不同的議題進
行討論、監察進展和評估學校工作成果，從而達致持續完善。學校也向各持
分者保持高度問責，以促進雙方的合作。各持分者能透過不同渠道查閱學校
計劃、評鑑報告、有關學校主要活動和學生成就的資料。



由於學校自評機制行之有效，學校在籌劃 2009-12 學年的三年發展計劃之
前，精確和全面地檢視了學校 2006-09 學年的三年發展計劃，並採用全校參
與的模式讓教師充分參與訂立學校關注事項的過程。學校關注事項 包 括 ：
培 育 學 生 正 面 的 個 人 素 質 、 優 化 學 與 教 和 裝 備 學 生 迎 戰 334 新高中
學制。其中 334 新高中學制的循序發展和教學法等關注事項在前後兩個學校
三年發展計劃中有著緊密的連繫，有利學校的可持續發展。此外，現行關注
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clearly aligned with the implementation of the NSS curriculum.
The
corresponding
implementation
measures,
adopting
the
“awarenessimplementation-enhancement” approach over the 3-year period of school
development, are strategically planned. Building on consensus and a sense of
ownership, committees and subject panels have played an active role in
formulating their programme plans in line with these concerns. On the whole,
the current SDP has been rightly pitched in accordance with the school’s analysis
of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT) and the needs of the
students.
The SMC members are far-sighted and have a long-term vision for school
development. They trust the Principal and render full support to the school in its
strides towards excellence. Devoted to, and enthusiastic about leading the school
towards continuous improvement, the Principal personally attends to every detail
of the school’s work. An example can be seen in his dedication to organising
educational trips to the Mainland for the students, providing authentic moral
education and life-wide learning opportunities for them. The Principal responds
proactively to educational and social changes, such as the challenges of the NSS
curriculum. He displays an open, caring and supportive attitude and establishes
good relationships with different stakeholders. This helps to create a harmonious
school environment and to secure a stable staff for effective teamwork. The two
vice-principals, both experienced and hard-working, are committed to giving
quality assistance to the Principal. They also play a vital role in facilitating
communication between teachers and the school management. The school also
has a team of professional middle managers. They strive to keep themselves
abreast of the current education trend and issues and play an active role in leading
the work of the respective committees/subject panels.
On the whole, the school management is to be commended for its effort to create
favourable conditions to foster quality learning and teaching and students’
personal development. Teachers’ duties are properly assigned on the basis of
their experience, interest and expertise. Policies and procedures are clearly
defined and stated in the teachers’ manuals and subject handbooks, and additional
teachers and supporting staff are employed to help create more space for
colleagues. The school is also active in acquiring extra resources and external
expertise. These support the implementation of a wide range of initiatives
relating to developmental priorities and the on-going improvement of its facilities
to maximise learning opportunities. Students are actively engaged in different
learning activities, supported by the good school facilities, during recess,
lunchtime and after school, when the whole school campus has a lively learning
atmosphere. Professional development planning is in line with the major
concerns and the school effectively utilises internal and external resources to
strategically strengthen teachers’ professional development. The staff appraisal
system, with a sharp focus on the quality of learning and teaching, is fair and open.
Through the mechanism of self-reflection and appraisal interview, teachers reflect
on their strengths and weaknesses to enhance their professional growth.
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事項更加聚焦及清晰配合新高中課程的推行，學校在三年發展期間採用「認
識—推行—強化」的方法，策略性地規劃相應的推行措施。基於共識和強烈
的歸屬感，各委員會及科組在籌劃配合關注事項的全年計劃時發揮積極的作
用。總括而言，現行的學校發展計劃完全對應了學校在強弱機危的分析結果
和學生的需要。


學校校董會成員目光遠大，對學校的發展也有長遠願景。他們信任校長及全
力支持學校追求卓越。校長在領導學校優化的進程中既投入又熱心，事必躬
親，例如為了讓學生得到優質的品德教育和全方位學習的機會，校長積極籌
組學生回國考察，其熱誠可見一斑。校長也積極主動地回應教育改革和社會
的轉變，如新高中課程的挑戰。他以一種開放、關愛和支持的態度，和各持
分者建立良好的關係，這有助建立一個和諧的校園環境和維繫一支穩定而有
效率的團隊。兩位既富經驗又勤奮的副校長盡責地為校長提供有效的協助，
他們亦在促進教師和學校管理層的溝通上擔當重要的角色。學校也擁有一隊
專業的中層管理人員，他們致力緊貼當前教育的趨勢和課題，積極領導各委
員會或科組的工作。



總括而言，學校管理層努力創造有利的環境，從而促進優質的學與教和學生個
人發展，是值得表揚的。學校能因應教師的教學經驗、興趣和專長編排其工作。
學校的政策和執行程序清楚解釋和列載在教師手冊和各科組的手冊內。學校亦
聘用了額外的教師和支援人員為同儕創造更多空間。學校也努力爭取額外資源
和校外專家的協助，這些支援讓一系列有關發展優次和持續優化學校設施的計
劃得以開展，盡量增加學習機會。校園充滿愉快學習的氣氛，學生在小息、午
膳和課後時間都積極參與各種配備良好的學習活動。教師專業發展計劃配合主
要關注事項，學校亦有效地應用校內及校外的資源，策略性地強化教師的專業
發展。考績制度聚焦學與教的素質，是公平和公開的。透過自我反思和面談的
機制，教師檢視自己的強項和弱項，從而增強其專業發展。
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In the light of the existing strengths and progress, there are a few concerns that the
school needs to address from the perspective of sustainable development.
Although the SIT, comprising the Principal and a few senior teachers, is effective
in directing the work of the school, the direct involvement of the middle managers
in the decision-making process could be further strengthened. The organisation
structure has been established for a period of time and could be further refined and
streamlined so as to facilitate the work of holistic planning and collaboration in
some committees and functional groups. Furthermore, the workload of teachers
has been on the rise as high expectations are set to enhance students’ learning and
whole-person development. The school needs to review and further focus its
work and activities during this time of change.

2.2 Learning and Teaching






Under the leadership of the Academic Board, the Key Learning Area (KLA)
coordinators and the subject panel heads, curriculum planning is in close
alignment with the school’s mission of “All-round Education”. Through this,
students are educated in the areas of moral, intellectual, physical, social and
aesthetic development. In line with key developments of the education reform,
Four Key Tasks, namely “Moral and Civic Education”, “Project Learning”,
“Reading to Learn”, and “Information Technology for Interactive Learning”, are
incorporated in the co-curricular and cross-curricular activities of different KLAs
and life-wide learning activities.
The curriculum is broad and balanced, with a wide range of subjects
complemented by a rich variety of co-curricular activities. The school
curriculum is enriched by various school-based curriculum measures, such as the
introduction of drama in English and Putonghua lessons, the inclusion of Chinese
martial arts, oriental and western dance training in the Physical Education
curriculum, and the integration of Moral Education and extra-curricular activities
(ECA) into the formal curriculum. Co-curricular activities are multifarious and
diversified. They include drama and musical performance, Weekly Moral
Education and Liberal Studies discussion on current affairs, Lunchtime “One
Minute Reading” broadcast and Academic Weeks for different subjects. Ample
opportunities are provided for life- wide learning through different activities,
including a concert tour, exhibitions such as “30 years of Reforms in Mainland”,
and overseas and cross-boundary exchange programmes such as the “American
Field Service (AFS) Exchange Programme”. These provide students with a wide
range of intellectual, moral, social, physical and aesthetic experiences.
It has been a school tradition to immerse students in an English and Putonghua
language environment. Top priority is attached to cultivating a biliterate and
trilingual campus. The Weekly Moral Education and Liberal Studies discussion
session on current affairs is conducted in Putonghua, with pinyin attached in the
e-learning platform for self-learning. To further address the importance of
9



從可持續性發展的角度來看，學校在現有的優勢和進度之上仍然有些值得關
注的事項。學校行政及完善小組由校長和一些資深教師組成，有效指揮學校
工作，惟在決策過程中宜進一步加強中層管理人員的直接參與。學校組織架
構成立了一段時間，應進一步優化及精簡，以促進整體規劃、以及委員會和
功能小組之間的合作。此外，由於對學生學習及全人發展的期望提高，教師
的工作量已相應增加，學校在這轉變的時刻需檢討及進一步聚焦學校的工作
和活動。

2.2 學與教


在教務組、各學習領域統籌主任及科主任的領導下，課程規劃貫徹學校「全
人教育」的使命，培育學生德、智、體、群、美五育的發展。為配合教育改
革的主要發展，學校將四個關鍵項目，包括「德育及公民教育」
、
「專題研習」
、
「從閱讀中學習」及「運用資訊科技進行互動學習」融合於各學習領域的聯
課、跨學科活動及全方位學習活動中。



學校課程寬廣而均衡，多元化的科目輔以不同類型的聯課活動，並加入多項
校本課程措施，使課程更豐富充實，例如引入英語及普通話戲劇課、將中國
武術及東西方舞蹈訓練融入體育科課程、以及將德育及課外活動融入正規課
程。聯課活動多元化，包括戲劇及音樂劇表演、每週德育及通識教育時事討
論、午間中文「一分鐘閱讀」廣播及不同學科的「學術週」。不同的活動提
供充足的全方位學習機會，包括參加音樂會、舉行展覽如「中國改革開放三
十年」
、參加海外及跨境交流計劃如「AFS 國際文化交流計劃」
，學生藉此獲
得廣泛的德、智、體、群、美五育經驗。



讓學生沉浸於英語及普通話的語言環境是學校一貫的傳統，並以營造兩文三
語的校園為首要工作。每週舉行的德育及通識時事討論以普通話進行，並將
文稿拼音上載網上學習平台供學生自學。為進一步強調語言使用的重要性，
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language use, small classes are arranged for English and Putonghua drama lessons,
Chinese Speaking lessons and English Oral lessons. English and Putonghua are
both commonly used inside and outside class and for school functions,
announcements and presentations.
To address the school’s major concern ‘Optimisation of Learning and Teaching’,
peer lesson observation sessions and professional development workshops are
held. These focuses on enhancing teachers’ questioning skills to foster students’
critical and higher order thinking abilities. Collaborative lesson planning is also
conducted regularly for Liberal Studies. This practice could be extended to other
subjects and cross-departmental sharing could be enhanced to promote good
teaching practices. In addressing learner diversity, a comprehensive range of
after-class measures has been meticulously implemented. The school has
devoted ample resources to enhancement and remedial courses for Chinese,
English and Mathematics, in both junior and senior forms. There are remedial
courses in Liberal Studies for S4 students. Weekend Tutorial Classes, conducted
by the alumni, are organised for those students with average performance and who
are not enrolled in the enhancement and remedial programmes. Gifted Education
programmes, encompassing the Friday Mathematics Olympiad classes and some
writing workshops, are offered to stretch students.
External resources and professional opinions are adequately sought to develop the
curriculum. Through the ‘Partnership for Improvement in Learning & Teaching’
project, the curricula of Liberal Studies and Humanities are reviewed through
lesson observation and discussion. Topics for enhancing teachers’ questioning
skills are chosen in the project. In addition, effort is made to help teachers keep
abreast of the latest pedagogical development. In-house workshops are organised
from time to time on Staff Development Day so that teachers may be equipped
with more effective pedagogies and assessment methods.
The school proactively and strategically plans its junior form curricula to facilitate
articulation with the New Senior Secondary academic structure. In line with the
major concern of ‘Developing the senior form curriculum and equipping students
to face the New Senior Secondary (NSS) academic structure’, a number of
measures have been introduced. These include the provision of English
Language Arts and Drama Lessons in junior forms. Trial lessons in every
subject of the NSS curriculum in S3, and on extended modules in Mathematics,
are in place. A solid foundation is being laid for junior form students to cope
with the challenges ahead.
With regard to the implementation of the NSS curriculum, good efforts have been
made in consulting different stakeholders, formulating subject combinations,
making arrangements for classroom allocation, staff development and manpower
planning. A wide range of elective subjects is offered for students’ choice.
Teachers are keen on improving their subject knowledge and teaching methods
through attending seminars and training courses related to the NSS curriculum.
To supplement the core curriculum, clear and progressive plans are drafted for
Other Learning Experiences (OLE), with due attention given to coverage and time
allocation. The ‘Student Learning Profile’ is properly planned to record
11

學校推行英語及普通話戲劇、中文說話及英語會話小班教學。英語及普通話
普遍應用於課堂內外、校園活動、廣播及匯報。


為配合學校之關注事項「優化學與教」，學校舉行同儕觀課及專業發展工作
坊，重點在強化教師之提問技巧，藉此培養學生之批判及高階思維能力。通
識教育科定期進行共同備課，是項措施可延伸至其他科目，並加強跨學科分
享以推廣優良的教學實踐。在處理學習差異方面，學校於課後全面推行一系
列的課程，以豐富的資源推行初中及高中之中文、英文及數學科增益課和輔
導課，以及中四級之通識教育科輔導課；由校友負責教授的週末補習班讓表
現一般而未有參加增益及輔導計劃的學生參加；資優教育計劃，包括週五奧
數班及多個寫作工作坊，提升尖子的學業表現。



校方充分尋求校外資源及專業意見發展學校課程，又透過「優化教學協作計
劃」進行觀課及討論，檢視通識教育及人文學科課程，而提升教師提問技巧
亦為有關計劃涵蓋的議題。此外，學校致力協助教師瞭解最新教學法的發
展，並經常於教師發展日舉辦校內工作坊，讓教師掌握更有效的教學法及評
核方法。



學校具前瞻及策略性規劃初中課程以便銜接新高中學制。為配合關注事項
「發展高中課程及裝備學生面對新高中學制」，學校引進一系列措施，包括
於初中提供英語藝術及戲劇課、為中三學生安排新高中學科及數學科延伸課
程試修課，藉此為初中學生奠下堅實的基礎迎接面前的挑戰。



就推行新高中課程，學校充分諮詢不同持分者，制訂科目組合、課室編排、
教師發展及人力規劃。學校提供多門選修科目供學生選擇，教師則透過出席
與新高中課程相關的講座及培訓課程，致力提升學科知識及完善教學法。學
校就「其他學習經歷」的涵蓋範圍及課時分配釐定清晰及進展性的計劃，以
增補核心課程。學校適當地規劃「學生學習概覽」，記錄學生表現及「其他
學習經歷」的成績，而要求學生作個人反思這一措施尤值得嘉許。
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students’ performance and their achievements in OLE. Commendable efforts are
made in requiring students to make personal reflections.
In response to the recommendations of the previous ESR report, the school has
made conscientious efforts to enhance students’ initiative in learning, especially
by means of promoting e-learning. In addition to online Chinese and English
reading schemes, there is a school-based e-learning online platform, Moodle. In
Moodle, rich online resources, ranging from past papers to PowerPoint slides used
in the lessons, can be easily accessed to strengthen students’ independent learning
skills.
Both continuous and summative assessments are duly emphasised. Students’
performance is assessed through a wide range of assessment data, including
projects, book reports and learning tasks. A wide range of assessment modes,
including self and peer assessment, are in use. Some assignments, such as those
of Physics and Design and Technology can develop students’ generic skills,
particularly critical thinking and creativity, while others incorporate elements of
social issues, such as newspaper commentary.
Regular panel meetings are conducted to monitor curriculum implementation and
an annual review is conducted by each subject panel. Scrutiny of assignments
and lesson observation take place regularly. Post lesson observation conferences
are held so that feedback is given for further improvement. In addition, there has
generally been frequent use of school data, including assessment and questionnaire
survey data, for evaluating students’ performance in examinations, internally and
externally. Most of the subject programme plans are aligned with the school’s
major concerns. Improvement targets and evaluation focuses are in place to
inform follow-up planning. Remedial and enhancement courses are reviewed at
the end of each form test and examination to monitor students’ performance
closely.
Teachers are friendly, approachable and have good rapport with students. They
demonstrate good content knowledge. Most teachers are confident and proficient
in using the intended medium of instruction, as reflected by their clear and
systematic explanations and demonstrations. A good variety of teaching
resources, including PowerPoint presentations, videos and worksheets, are
properly used to facilitate student learning. Students are attentive, cooperative,
self-disciplined and show interest in learning. Most students are on task,
responsive to teachers’ questions and demonstrate a good grasp of the lesson
content. Self-learning strategies, such as note-taking, using dictionaries and
pre-lesson preparation, are commonly observed. With good communication
skills, they are generally confident to speak in Cantonese, English and Putonghua.
Most lessons are well prepared and organised with clear focuses. Teachers have
a good awareness of the need to build on students’ prior knowledge and
consolidate the key learning points before the end of the lessons. In the highly
effective lessons, teachers successfully play the role of facilitators. A good mix
of teaching strategies and challenging learning activities is effectively employed to
help students construct knowledge. The lively learning atmosphere engages
13



回應上一次校外評核報告之建議，學校致力加強學生主動學習，尤其是透過
推廣網上學習。除網上中文及英文閱讀計劃外，學校設立校本網上學習平台
“Moodle”。“Moodle”提供豐富之網上資源，從過往考試試題，以至課堂上使
用之電子簡報，學生均能容易取用，藉此增強學生之獨立學習技巧。



學校對持續性及總結性評估均予適切重視，透過廣泛的評核資料，包括專題
研習、閱讀報告及習作，評估學生的表現，並採用不同的評核模式，包括學
生自評及互評。部份課業如物理科及設計與科技科習作能發展學生的共通能
力，尤其是批判思考及創意，另有作業結合社會議題元素，如新聞評論。



科組定期舉行會議，以監察課程之推行，而每科組均進行周年檢討。學校定
期查閱學生課業及安排觀課，並進行評課，提供回饋作進一步優化。此外，
學校經常運用數據，包括評估及問卷調查資料，以評估學生於校內及校外考
試之表現。大部份科組之周年計劃均配合學校之關注事項，並提出改善目標
及評估焦點，回饋跟進規劃。學校於每次測驗及考試後均檢視輔導及增益課
程，以密切注視學生的表現。



教師友善、親切及與學生關係融洽，並展示良好的學科知識。教學闡釋及示
範清晰而有系統，反映大部份教師有信心及精於運用擬定之授課語言，並能
適當運用各種教學資源，包括電子簡報、錄像及工作紙，促進學生學習。學
生上課專心、合作、自律，並對學習表現興趣。大部份學生投入學習，能回
應老師的提問及對課堂內容展示良好的掌握。自學策略普遍可見，如摘錄筆
記、使用字典及課前預習。學生溝通技巧良好，一般能自信地以廣東話、英
語及普通話交談。



大部份課堂均準備充足及教學重點清晰。教師充分瞭解需要在學生既有知識
上加以建構，並於課堂完結前鞏固學習重點。於高效能的課堂上，教師成功
扮演學習促進者的角色；並有效運用教學策略及具挑戰性的學習活動幫助學
生建構知識；愉快的學習氣氛促進學生投入課堂及積極參與合作學習；而讓
學生表達意見，能加強課堂互動及鼓勵深層探究。
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students’ participation and contributes actively to collaborative learning. Peer
comments are also invited to enhance classroom interaction and in-depth inquiry
is encouraged.
To address the major concern, ‘Optimisation of Learning and Teaching’, the
school has been promoting effective questioning skills, and the use of
collaborative learning strategies to enhance class interaction and cater for learner
diversity. Questioning is frequently used to check students’ understanding.
Some teachers make good use of prompting or probing questions to provoke
students’ thinking. Some teachers give timely and constructive feedback to help
students improve and to reinforce their learning. However, effective questioning
techniques could be further developed in the context of enhancing students’ higher
order thinking and developing their powers of inquiry for deeper learning.
Ample opportunity is provided to engage students in a range of collaborative
learning tasks, such as group discussion and presentation. Generally, students
are willing to discuss and share views with classmates. When opportunity is
given, students demonstrate good communication and critical thinking skills and
creativity. During the activities, teachers walk around the class to monitor
students’ progress and give individual support. To further enhance the
effectiveness of collaborative learning, roles could be explicitly assigned to
students, according to their abilities, for effective peer interaction and learning.
Moreover, assessment for learning in the classroom could be strengthened to
better identify students’ learning needs and to inform teaching. Given students’
overall high learning ability, there is a need for the teachers to raise their
expectations of students by employing more diversified and challenging tasks to
better exploit their potential.

2.3 Student Support and School Ethos




The overall planning of support services for student development is guided by
students’ needs in different developmental stages and the school major concerns,
which emphasise the cultivation of positive values and attitudes, including
self-regulation, proactive learning, integrity and care. The school effectively
adopts a student-focused approach, based on encouragement and positive
reinforcement, together with regular and systematic evaluation and follow-up
work, to foster whole-person development.
The school has a long tradition of cultivating self-discipline and mutual respect in
students. An array of measures, including the setting of clear school regulations,
a code of behaviour, various inter-class activities and award schemes, is
effectively implemented to encourage and positively reinforce good attitudes and
behaviour. Teachers, supported by Prefects and Peer Counselling Ambassadors,
are also conscientious in helping students develop self-discipline, as well as
building an orderly and harmonious learning environment. Moreover, the Target
Setting Programme, Strive for the Best Scheme and Star Award Scheme are
effective in helping the target students in self-improvement. Overall, the care,
guidance and support measures are good. They allow students to make progress
15



為配合關注事項「優化學與教」，學校推廣有效提問技巧及使用合作學習的
策略，加強課堂互動及照顧學習差異。教師經常運用提問，檢視學生對課堂
的理解；部份教師善用即時及探究式的提問，引發學生思考；另有教師給予
適時及建設性的回饋，協助學生完善及強化學習。然而，有效的提問技巧可
進一步發展，以加強學生的高階思維及發展他們深層研習之探究能力。學生
有充足的機會參與一系列之合作學習活動，如小組討論及匯報。一般而言，
學生樂意討論及與同學分享見解。當有機會時，學生展示良好之溝通和批判
思維技巧及創意。課堂活動進行時，教師於課室巡視學生的進度及給予個別
支援。為進一步提升合作學習的效能，教師可按學生能力明確地分派角色崗
位，促進有效的同儕互動及學習。此外，課堂上可加強促進學習之評估，以
清楚識別學生的學習需要及回饋教學。基於學生整體學習能力高，教師須提
升對學生的期望，採用多元化及具挑戰性的作業，發揮學生的潛能。

2.3 學生支援與校風


為學生發展而訂定的整體支援計劃，以學生不同發展階段的需要及學校關注
事項為主導，強調培養學生正確價值觀及態度，包括自律、主動學習、誠信
及關愛。學校有效地採取學生為本的策略，建基於鼓勵及正面的強化回饋，
配合恒常和有系統的評估及跟進工作，培育學生的全人發展。



學校傳統著重培養學生自律和互相尊重，並有效地推行一系列的措施，包
括：清晰明確的校規、學生守則、各種班際活動及獎勵計劃，鼓勵及正面地
鞏固學生良好的態度及行為。教師在學長及朋輩大使協助下，積極幫助學生
養成自律，同時建立一個有秩序及和諧的學習環境。此外，生涯規劃、奮進
計劃及摘星計劃能有效幫助有需要的學生自我完善。整體而言，學校優良的
關愛、輔導及支援措施，讓學生在學業及非學業方面獲得進步，並逐漸幫助
他們發展成為有信心及有能力的學習者。
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in both academic and non-academic areas, and gradually help them develop into
confident and competent learners.
To render support to those students in need, a well-established mechanism is in
place to ensure a prompt front-line intervention involving class, assistant class and
form teachers and social workers. Through individual counselling and other
structured guidance programmes, such as the Sunshine Peer Group and
workshopson sex education and interpersonal relationships, students’ self-esteem
and life skills are enhanced. Preventive and developmental programmes, such as
Dynamic Force for Personal Growth, Positive Adolescent Training through
Holistic Social Programme to Adulthood and I CAN Whole-person Development
Scheme, are meticulously planned to foster students’ personal growth and social
development. Before the school year commences, a bridging course and
orientation activities are arranged for S1 students and their parents so that the
newcomers can adapt to the new environment more easily. The school also
launches a series of programmes, such as Big Brothers and Big Sisters Scheme,
Foot-drill Programme and decorating school campus to cultivate students’ team
spirit and sense of belonging and to build up their confidence. Career guidance
programmes, such as talks, visits and workshops, are also appropriately organised
to equip students from S3 to S7 with information about future academic and career
opportunities. To help students understand their own aptitudes to make a better
judgment on their future plans for the NSS curriculum and their career, the school
suitably taps external resources to enhance self-understanding, to help students
with their career planning and to enrich their pre-employment experience
progressively.
Through strategic implementation of the formal curriculum and school activities,
good effort is made to promote the holistic development of students. Throughout
the year, various inter-class Moral Education thematic programmes and
competitions are organised and are well received by students. Positive values
and attitudes relating to civic education, environmental education, health
education and national education are properly taught in subjects and highlighted in
other channels, such as the Weekly Reflection, Form Assemblies, Drama
Showcase and Friday Morning Liberal Studies and Moral Education Discussion
Session. To nurture students’ all-round growth, the school has set aside two
periods per week for the implementation of the Life Education Programme.
Incorporated with diversified educational programmes on personal growth,
environmental protection, monthly moral themes and life-wide learning activities,
the Life Education Programme is well structured, comprehensive and instrumental
in facilitating students’ whole-person and balanced growth.
Commendable efforts are made in providing students with ample opportunities to
develop their interests, extend their potential, broaden their horizons and hone
their social and leadership skills through different performances and activities,
both within and outside the campus. Every student is entitled to join at least one
club or society during the Extra-curricular Activities Period or participate in other
activities provided after school and/or during school holidays in each term. ECA
17



學校設有一個良好的機制讓前線工作者，包括：正副班主任、級導師及學校
社工，即時支援有需要的學生。透過個別輔導及其他有系統的輔導計劃如陽
光小組、性教育及人際關係工作坊，學生的自尊及生活技巧得以提高。學校
悉心規劃預防性及發展性的計劃，如「成長新動力」
、
「共創成長路」及「I CAN
全人計劃」，以培育學生的成長及社交情意的發展。新學年開始前，學校為
中一級新生和家長安排銜接課程及迎新活動，讓新同學能更容易適應新的環
境。學校同時舉辦一系列的活動，如大哥哥大姊姊計劃、步操訓練及校園設
計活動，藉此培養學生的團隊精神及歸屬感和建立自信心。學校適當地舉行
升學及就業輔導活動，如講座、參觀及工作坊，讓中三至中七級學生獲得有
關升學及就業的資訊。為協助學生瞭解自己的性向，對新高中課程及就業的
未來規劃作出準確的判斷。學校適當地引入外界的資源，循序漸進地提升學
生的自我認知，幫助學生作好就業計劃，並豐富他們就業前的經驗。



透過策略性推行正規課程及學校活動，學校致力提升學生全面發展。在學年
內，學校舉行各類型的班際德育主題活動及比賽，學生均踴躍參與；而與正
面價值及態度相關的公民教育、環境教育、健康教育及國情教育都能適當地
於學科中教授及透過其他途徑展示，例如：每週反思、級早會、話劇匯演和
星期五早晨德育及通識教育討論環節。為培育學生全面發展，每週訂有兩節
生活教育課。生活教育課規劃完善，課程內容多樣化，涵蓋個人成長、環境
保護、每月德育主題及全方位學習的活動，能全面及有助促進學生全人及均
衡發展。



學校致力為學生提供大量在校內及校外的表演及活動機會，讓他們發展興
趣、延展潛能、擴闊視野、磨練社交及領導技巧，是值得嘉許的。每位學生
於每學期都要在課外活動課參加最少一個學會或在課後、假期參與其他課外
活動。學校有效地編排及協調課外活動，全校共有六十個學會、團隊及服務
小組，提供均衡的活動，包括學業、運動、藝術、興趣及服務。學生踴躍參
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are effectively planned and coordinated. With a total of sixty clubs, societies,
teams and service groups, a balanced coverage of activities comprising academic
pursuits, sports, art, interests and service are offered. A large number of students
participate actively in Form Assembly presentation as well as mass school
functions, such as the annual School Musical and Education Excursion to
Mainland China, through which their confidence and team spirit are boosted. On
the whole, not only do these school activities bring students joy, excitement and
aesthetic fulfillment, they also provide them with valuable learning experiences.
Through adequate guidance and training offered by teachers, senior students
assume leading roles and a fair share of responsibilities in ECA and the Students’
Union.
Close coordination among various student support teams and committees is
evident in the provision of support services. Building on its existing strengths
and meeting the diversified needs of students under the NSS curriculum, the
school could consider conducting a timely and comprehensive review to
streamline the duties of various teams and committees under Student Development
so as to facilitate holistic planning and collaboration. To better cater for the
diverse learning needs of students, especially for those students with special
educational needs, the school could step up its school-based support measures so
that, over time, teachers’ professional capacity might be systematically enhanced
and an effective early identification mechanism formulated.
Partnership continues to be one of the strengths of the school.
The
comprehensive involvement of parents and alumni, and the extensive use of
external resources, effectively support the provision of a diversified and holistic
curriculum to nurture students’ development. The school maintains a trusting
relationship with parents and consistently regards them as significant and close
partners in school development. Adequate communication channels are in place
to keep parents well informed of the school’s major concerns, policies and the
latest developments in the NSS academic structure. The Parent-Teacher
Association (PTA) serves as a good platform for home-school co-operation in
fostering students’ whole-person development. Members of the PTA and parent
volunteers are enthusiastic and they fully support the direction of school
development. The alumni are a resourceful asset to the school. They are
enthusiastic about providing coaching and tutoring services to students and
sharing with them career-related experiences. The school establishes extensive
networks with tertiary institutions, professional bodies, sister schools and external
organisations to facilitate school development. External resources and expertise
are extensively tapped for enhancing teacher professionalism, enriching students’
learning experiences and supporting their social and personal development.
Ample opportunities are also provided to widen students’ horizons and enhance
their service learning experience through local and overseas interflow and cultural
exchange activities.
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與級早會表演，以及學校的大型活動，如每年舉辦的英語音樂劇及國內學習
交流團。透過這些活動，學生的自信心及團隊精神得以提升。總括而言，這
些活動不但帶給學生歡樂、興奮及美的享受，也為學生提供寶貴的學習機
會。在教師充分的指導及訓練下，高年級學生在課外活動及學生會擔任領導
的角色，並承擔一定的責任。


學校提供的支援服務顯示校內各學生支援小組和委員會緊密協作。建基於既
有的強項及配合學生在新高中課程中各種不同需要，學校可以考慮進行適時
與全面的檢視，精簡各有關學生發展小組及委員會的工作，以促進整體規劃
和協作。為了更好照顧學生不同的學習需要，尤其是對有特殊教育需要的學
生，學校可逐步增加校本支援措施，以便假以時日，教師的專業能力能有系
統地增強，而一個有效的及早辨識機制亦可訂立。



與外界的伙伴關係仍然是學校的強項。家長及校友的全面參與，以及廣泛利
用外界資源，均有效支援學校提供一個多元化和全面的課程培育學生的發
展。學校與家長保持互信的關係，並一貫地視他們為學校發展的重要及親密
伙伴。家長有足夠的渠道知悉學校的關注事項、政策及新高中學制的最新發
展。在培育學生全人發展方面，家長教師會成為家校合作的良好平台，家長
教師會的執委及家長義工熱心及全力支持學校的發展方向。校友是學校寶貴
的資產，他們熱心為學生提供學業輔導服務，並與學生分享有關工作的經
驗。學校與大專院校、專業團體、姊妹學校及外界機構建立起廣泛的網絡，
促進學校的發展。學校善用外界資源和專家意見，增強教師專業素養、豐富
學生學習經驗和支援他們的社交及個人發展。本地及海外的文化交流活動提
供充足的機會，讓學生擴闊視野和豐富在服務方面的經驗。
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The school strives to provide students with a comfortable and supportive
environment for learning. The teaching staff is dedicated and cooperative.
Teachers care about students and make a concerted effort to foster whole-person
development. Both teacher-student rapport and students’ peer relationships are
good. The students, who are enveloped in a warm atmosphere of openness,
respect, care and support, enjoy their school lives and have a strong sense of pride
in the school. The different stakeholders have developed a strong sense of
belonging to the school. Parents and alumni are supportive and play an active
role in school development. With this positive school climate and caring culture,
the school continues to uphold its mission as a proactive learning and caring
organisation and is constantly striving for excellence.

2.4 Student Performance




Students are conscientious, obedient, and well-behaved. They demonstrate
confidence and competence in learning and are, generally, accustomed to using
English and Putonghua in daily communication. Students get along with peers
and teachers harmoniously. They display mutual respect and care for others.
They enjoy serving the school, helping younger students, and participating in
community and social service. Students also participate actively in green school
campus and environmental protection activities, and display a good attitude
towards the pursuit of a healthy lifestyle.
In the past three years, the percentages of students obtaining 14 points or more in
the best six subjects in the Hong Kong Certificate of Education Examination
(HKCEE) were above the territory averages for day-school students. In
comparison with schools with similar S1 intake, the school performed very well in
the HKCEE for the past three years and the performance exceeded the expected
level. In the Hong Kong Advanced Level Examination, the percentages of
students meeting the minimum admission requirements for local degree courses
were above the territory averages for day-school students over the past three years.
Students participate actively in a wide range of activities and competitions both
within and outside the school. They have received numerous awards in various
territory-wide competitions, such as Chinese Martial Arts, Mathematics Olympiad,
community service and uniform groups. Individual students are able to excel in
specific fields, such as Latin Dance.
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學校致力為學生提供一個舒適及具支援的學習環境。教師團隊投入工作及衷
誠合作，他們關愛學生、並共同努力培育學生全人發展。師生關係和諧，學
生關係良好。學生在一個溫馨、開放、尊重、關愛和具支援的環境中享受他
們的學校生活，並對學校有強烈的自豪感。不同的持分者對學校有強烈的歸
屬感，家長及校友支持學校的發展，並扮演積極的角色。在這正面的學校風
氣及關愛文化下，學校繼續堅守她的使命，作為一個主動學習及關愛的團
體，並不斷追求卓越。

2.4 學生表現


學生態度認真、遵守紀律及品行良好。他們在學習上，表現自信及有能力；
在日常溝通中，普遍習慣於運用英語及普通話。學生與教師及同學和諧相
處，他們互相尊重、關愛別人，並樂意為學校服務，幫助低年級同學及參與
社區和社會服務。學生亦積極參與綠色校園及環保活動，對追求健康生活方
式持正面態度。



過去三年，學生在香港中學會考最佳六科取得十四分或以上成績的人數百分
比，均高於全港日校學生平均數，而與其他取錄中一學生成績組別相若的學
校比較，學校過去三年在香港中學會考表現優異，而且超越預期水平。香港
高級程度會考方面，學生取得本地大學學位課程最低入學資格或以上成績的
人數百分比，亦較全港日校學生的平均數為高。學生積極參與各類校內及校
外活動及比賽，並在全港性比賽，如中國武術、奧林匹克數學比賽、社區服
務及制服團隊等，屢獲獎項，個別學生在特定的領域如拉丁舞亦能表現卓越。
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3. Concluding Remarks
With a team of dedicated and professional staff, strong professional leadership and an
effective SSE mechanism, the school is able to achieve continuous improvement and
is committed to the pursuit of excellence for the benefit of its students. The broad
and balanced curriculum and a great variety of life-wide learning activities provide
students with rich and authentic learning experiences conducive to all-round and
whole-person development. In particular, learning opportunities are provided
equally for students with different abilities, reflecting that a caring culture has taken
root in the school. The school works hard to improve its facilities. With the
concerted effort of teachers and students, an inviting school campus, full of learning
opportunities, is created. The different stakeholders have developed a strong sense
of belonging to the school. There are also extensive networks with different
external agencies and tertiary institutions to support the school’s development
priorities and teachers’ professional development. Students enjoy their school lives
and perform equally well in both academic and non-academic areas. In order to
build further on these significant strengths, the school should address the following
issues:

3.1 Creating favourable conditions for sustainable development


The management strives to create favourable conditions to foster students’
whole-person development and a sustainable overall development of the school.
Moving towards this end, the school should consider strengthening the middle
managers’ direct involvement in the decision-making process. There is also a
need to refine its organisation structure so as to facilitate the holistic planning and
collaboration of the committees and functional groups, and further review and
focus its work and activities to address the issue of increasing teacher workload in
this time of educational change.

3.2


Strengthening learning and teaching to cater for the diverse needs of
students

While much has been done to cater for the diverse learning needs of students at the
school level, there is a need to further strengthen measures in the classroom.
Collaborative learning strategies and classroom assessment measures, for example,
could be further stepped up to cater for learner diversity. Given students’ overall
high learning ability, teachers should raise their expectations of students by
employing more diversified and challenging tasks to better exploit their potential.
Effective questioning skills could be further developed to enhance students’ higher
order thinking and to cultivate inquiring minds.
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3. 總結
學校擁有投入的專業團隊，並在有力的專業領導及具效能的學校自評機制下，
學校能取得持續進步及致力為學生的福祉追求卓越。學校寬廣而均衡的課程，
以及多元化的全方位活動，為學生提供豐富及真實的學習經驗，有利學生的全
面及全人發展，尤其是學校提供平等的學習機會予不同能力的學生，反映關愛
文化已植根校園。學校努力改善設施，並在師生的共同努力下，創造了一個吸
引，並充滿學習機會的校園。不同的持分者對學校發展有強烈的歸屬感。學校
亦與不同的校外機構及大專院校結成廣泛的網絡，以支援學校發展重點。學生
享受他們的校園生活，並在學業與非學業方面均表現同樣出色。為進一步發揮
這些重要強項，學校須注意以下事項：

3.1 為可持續發展
為可持續發展創造有
持續發展創造有利環境
創造有利環境


學校管理層致力創造有利的環境，培育學生全人發展及學校整體的可持續發
展。為達致此目標，學校應考慮加強中層管理人員於決策過程的直接參與。
學校亦需精簡其組織架構，以促進整體規劃及委員會和專責小組間的協作，
並進一步檢視和聚焦其工作和活動，以處理現時教育改革下，教師工作量增
加的問題。

3.2 加強學與教以照顧學生不同需要


在學校層面上，校方為照顧學生不同的學習需要貢獻良多，惟仍需進一步強
化課堂上的相關措施，例如可進一步加強推行協作學習策略和課堂評估措
施，以照顧學習差異。基於學生整體學習能力高，故老師應提高他們對學生
的期望，給予更多元化和富挑戰性的課業，以充分發揮學生的潛能。有效提
問技巧可進一步發展，以加強學生高階思維及培養其探究精神。
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